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Mr. Connell In Formosa.
Rev. Mr Connell, whom the St. Andrew’» 

Board of Management Is In search of, ha» 
arrived In Formosa. The board will soon 

communicate with him again by cable, al
tering him tie vacant pulpit, ,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ALL RATES REDUCED
By fine and speedy Bearer lin
er, Tonararlro, from St. Jbhn, 
N.B., for Liverpool, Tuesday, 
December 6tb; Galllo, froi 
Portland, December 20th, 'OS.

for allBeet accommodation 
classes; no cattle carried.

Call on—

S. J. Sharp,
SO Yon are St., Toronto, 

Beaveir Line Agent before 
booking^ by any other line.

or any

■

The Quickest, safest and best pMayger’ 
and freight route to aJl parts of New
foundland io via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs st Se».

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
nev every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R- expreos

wl* **
Train» leoivc St. John's, Nfld.„ every 

Tueadav, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rate, 
quoted at all station» on the I.O.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. C. REID,
St. John’* Nfld,

TO ENGLAND
Steer-

let. 2nd. age. 
Deo. 6 $78.0» $45.75 $..... 

...Dec. 6 60.00 88 60 23.80
./Dec. 7 75.00 42.60 27.00

....Dec, 10 ..... 85,00
...Dec, 13 76.00 45.78 ........

....Dec. 14 75,00 42.50 27.00
Berths reserved tn advance. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St, Toronto.

e entrai Steamship Agent.

Latin .....
gartro . 

St. boni» . 
Waesland 
Faale ... 
Parle ...

Ten

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE
NEW TORE IN, THE COUINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boni ogee. 
Sailing;*,

From New York :
Saturday, Nov. 10—STATKNDAM, Rotter- 

dam, vis Boulogne.
Saturday. Nov. 20-8PAABNDAM, Rot

terdam direct. _
Saturday, Dec. 3—MAASDAM, Rotterdam 

direct
Thursday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM. Amster- 

dam direct. ..
Saturday, Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM. Rot

terdam, Va Boulogne.
Saturday, Dec. 17—WERKBNDAM, Rot

terdam direct. ,
Thursday, Dec. 22i—EDAM, Amsterdam 

direct.
And weekly thereafter. ___

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and AdeU!4e-)Styeets. 136

AMERICAN LINE
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. * 1

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul'... .Not. 80 Bt. Paul ....Dec. 21 
St. Louis ....Dec. 7 St. Louis ...Dec, 28 
Paris ........... Dec. 14 Paris ...............Jan. 4

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 
•Kenslngton..Nor. 30Aragonla .. Dec. 14
Noordland....... Dec. 7 Friesland ... Deo. 21
•These steamers carry only Second end 

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION tX>., 

Pier» 14 and 15. North River. Office, • 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.135

CANADIAN o
i Pacific Kv
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RESTORATION OF SERVICE 
VIA WORTH BAV

CPR After Wednesday, Nor. 80, train C$8
CPR leaving Tor$«<o at 12.30 mwn for CPR 
op* Peterboro, Carleton Junction, Ot- CRR 
PoS tawa, Manitoba and Pacific Oorat Cpj 
ïpp points, will be discontinued. gpg 
«P» Commencing Thursday, Dec. 1, CPB - 

train wUl leave Toronto Union .»» 
Station at 12.20 noon, via Orillia cpf 

CP* ,nd North Bay, for Canadian *
CP* Northwest and British Columbia. "Jjjj 
CP* Attached to thla train wUl be 
CP* a Through Palace Sleeping Car, "S*
CP* Toronto to Winnipeg, and CSH
CPR Through Colonist Sleeping Car, CPR
CPR Toronto to Oartler.
CPR After Nor. 30 train arriving at CPR 
CPR Toronto at 3.30 p.m. will be can- CP8 ,
CPR celled and, Instead, will arrive CP*
CP* over N. & N. W. Division at CP8 I
(jpg 3.10 p.m. CPR
CPR Trains will leave and arrive CPR 
CPR dally except Sunday.

C. E. MCPHERSON,
A. G. P. A., 1 Klng-St. Bust, Toronto.

CP*

CP*

lacrosse boye are held In such high esteem 
that the Rev. Mr. Martin, Presbyterian 
minister, readily consented to act as chair
man. Mr. Martin, in a few remarks, com
plimented the olub on their good record for 
tbe year and for their gentlemanly conduct 
en the fi 
talned

MRS. G. M. KING IN TOWN. iVWWWWWVWWWWYWWJV/WWW

5000 WEAKA Talk With * Famous Woman and 
* Daring Mining Speculator

Miss Jeffrey of Toronto mala- °* *•••>•••.
reputation os • vocalist In slug- Every diner at the Queen's Hotel Satur,

xiJ1't.h„gT1 ,e5eeVT1<>W evening paid Involuntary homage to a
Alton, and other choice selection». Mr. ' .
Ilarry Bennett, comic «Inger, by remark- toble where lat 8 fair-faced and goldeu- 
ably skilful presentation ot ’varied char- haired lady and her pretty, winsome daugh- 

™ 1 Prtme favorite. His selections. ter, It wa« Mrs, O. M. King, better known 
while thoroughly comic, showed good taste. , ,, „
The audience could not repreee burets ot 1° MF*’
laughter, especially In hi” rendering ut *”?us,„!llLOT^n^he 601,1 n?nt ?» be 
"Down Fifth-avenue." "The German Band," “°»1 %£***&*. •£22?*»* the 
“The Bashful Lady.'\ Mr. Bert Robinson, ^‘’.nî^lina Whltî e*1?. ****“> I
R.A.. Markham, In his new role of stria. *** ^îVi * *6l,11.'org" I
comic, gave a very eloquent address, an In- fp°!ie _ °\fjL fu*ture^ wealth to,
gênions and amusing account of the origin eaoterper, but a glance of that steel-.
of the National Game, Misa In* -Fenwick, bh*J*e 1” ”[ ®?re, knowledge of men 
elecutionist of Toronto, a former Markhamltand things than a wbote library of rolumee |
High School student, greatly delighted her
many friends. Her rendering of “Con- After dinner Mrs. King comrteoujily gave 
stance” and other pieces showed she po*- W interview to * World reporter, 
sessed more than ordinary power. Her “Rosstond Is the coming metropolis of 
versatile talent was equally well displayed the West,” she said with an engaging 
In other selections. With her ability,'her ***•- 'Tn one year from now there wlfl 
charming manner, and her unusually pre- be thirty ‘>Var Eagles' within â radius of 
possessing appearance, she bide fair to take one mile from my hotel. What la my bo- 
a foremost place among the beet readers of tell It la the Allan. When I took charge 
the country. So well pleased were the audl- three years ago lt had but 30 room», while 
enoe with Mias Fenwick's effort» that she now I have 85 guest chambers and a dln- 
recrived deserved encores. Mise Katie lng-room with a capacity of 120."
Iteeaor ah'.- supported the several perform- "I suppose you have numbers of premi
ere as accompanist. neut Toronto guests at your house?" Mrs. j

Mr. J. H. Lawrie of Scnrboro has Just King,
received from the P. W. Ellis Co. the gold "Yea. we had Mr. Gooderhapi and Mr. T. - .o. a-
niedal presented for'the best cow -at the G. Blackstock not long ago. Both showed JJ« ° TOnge »«.» ioromo,
Markham Fair. The medal Is a fine piece great courage and enterprise In Investing 1VAW.V.,A*>SSWiViViYtVn,AWi'AYAViY/iY//Wi,i'^iW 
of the goldsmith’s work. la properties. I was able to give them «

Graham Bros,, Claremont, Ont., have sold few pointers and they .didn’t lone by It, 
their celebrated champion hackney etalltonl We had aome dancing partie» during the 
Royal Standard, to A. & W. Montgomery time they were In town, and both atteivl- 
for the handsome sum Of $7000. This horso ed. Mr. Blackstock made himself very 
was never beaten In the show ring In the agreeable, and la a divine dancer."
United States or Canada, Ind goes to Scot-i Asked If she had more to tell of Rossland 
land. Graham Bros, have bought Lord 1 doings, Mrs. King broke Into a very allvery 
Rosebery, by Lord Derby, to take the laugh, and said she was keeping lt for an 
place ot Royal Standard at Oalrntorogle American magazine.
Farm. Thle clever woman was born In Nor-

The present hi embers oif the Township wood, Ontario. Her grandfather was a eca j 
Connell of Srarboro will all stand tor re- captain of note, Thé fighting spirit burns
election for the coming year. In the family, for one son 1» a member of clety seem permeated with tbe spirit ot

John Stephenson, who for 26 year» boa- the staff on the celebrated Yankee ship the ynre*t and dissatisfaction. In Liberal and
orahly filled the position of clerk and trea- Oregon. Miss Margaret, the daughter
surer of the Township of Markham, has re- stopping at the Queen's Is a pupil at
signed, sad will vacate on Jon. 1, 1800. Bishop Strachap College, and poeseeae» all 

Mrs. E. Anthony of Cedar Grove, Mark- the charms of her gifted mother, 
ham, one of the oldest residents of the 
county, died at the residence off her son.
In-law, Mr, John Mllroy, at tbe advanced 
age of 1)8 years. She and her husband 
(who died In 1884) «me to Canada In lse?.
Three sons and four daughters survive, the 
eldest being Mr. Edward Anthony of this 
city.
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Toronto Junction, Nov. «.-(Special. )- 
j. q. Waller, a mlesdonary from Japan, 

Illustrated lecture

field. 
yx isr i MEN1

ÎT*.
Rev,

■•***5ÏI -wo I.
next Wednesday evening.

T. Powell and Byron

i's Waterproofs, 
'otton, Towels,

were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. Skn- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 

kv, world over for all results 
U of youthful errors, nerv- 
^ ousness, drains, impotency, 

wëkk back, varicocele, etc, No drugs to wreck the 
stomach. Send for

on mlsrioe 
John's Church

Peter Laughton, ^
xawntt arc tho prospective candidates for 
fh^Mayanilty ot 1890. Dr. Clcndenan will

«TTSSSU the talented preacher 

•ed scholar .occupied the pulpit of Annette- 
Methodist Church this evening.

ie Cloths, Towels

SiWIIIWHWS

North Toronto.
Ur. A. L. Huddleston of McMaster Uni

versity delivered auaddresx a.^"

tslks are anxious to see as lavge gatiier- 
jngs 13 possible at their tree meetings.

County Councillor Fisher will be again 
on deck at the nomination for councillor 
*r division No, i! of the county. The un- 
dCTStandlng that Mr. Fisher would resign 2^>otiroly erroneous, and with his past 
municipal record he will no doubt «ally 
head off any opposition.

The Metropolitan did excellent work on 
Saturday In keeping their track open, and 
the delay on the cars were scarcely pet-
C*Rev!leT. W. Pateraon ot Christ Church, 
Deer Park, conducted the service last 
evening at Lenslde Mission. The office oi 
baptisai was performed at the service.

dy lor operations, the 
accrue.

nend to investors, ae 
low and If yon bny now 
t assay on new strike which explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 

Write to-day.I

White Bear 1 
Golden Star 
Deer Park $ 
Van Anda

DR. C. T. SANDEN,v
i

ND
1ROKERS,
IA ST., TORONTO. i

GERMAIT IS DTOiTENTED,• TORONTO
Himse
BKOKE*

Emperor William Hetwrna Home te 
Find HI» People I» * Seething 

Political Ferment.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—Emperor William has 

returned home to find Germany In a seetb-

R,
„) Monarch.

% ~ Thornhill.
18 The ladles of the Methodlet Ohurob are 

I no,* pleased with the euoceee o< their 
fowl supper, the proceeds of which will 

[ net In the neighborhood of $80. Miss 
mitt Johnston, Mis» Heighten, Messrs. 
German Bros, and Mr. Howard Clarke's 
Glee OtUt>, ail ot Toronto, assisted in tbe 
program and fully made up tor those 
•billed to appear, but who tailed, to make 
connections. ,

Mna Tyndall of Bradford ha» returned 
heme from a visit to her brother, Rev.
F. 0- Keaxn. . . .

-me wardens and some members of tne 
congregation of Trinity _ Ohureh IWt on 
Beturdny

j*v-

:e the date when the 
ng order, but the engl- 
■Review said -he hoped

> favorable notice, as 
Lttractlve one, and In- 
tock at above address. 

In the famous Ymlr

Ing political ferment. All classes of eo-

6s
Radical clyclea, there I» a feeling that there 
Is too much of personal element in the 
Government of the country, and that this 
personal rule Is doing much mischief. This 
feeling has found expression In a strong 
article In The Vorwaerta, which discusses 
the matter In Its usual caustic and able 
way. It says: "There Is an Imperial Chan
cellor and there are Imperial Ptusslan 
Ministers. But who hears of then?. Where 
Is Prince Hohenlohe? What Is he doing? 
No one knows."

“We hear day after day of the personal 
nets of the Emperor, which In general pass 

I fur the acts of the Government. The Ern-

Golly. But It Domono 60ÏERÜMEIT FAMED.!R SELL evening and discussed 
for Pairing the arrears of «^7 clal™*1 
by tho retiring

Depatatlon From Ohio Here te 
Learn to Frame * Good 

I. State Menlelpal Law.
burr) I Certainly, it’s good coal. 
It oiught to be. It was ordered 
from1 us and no one ever has oc* 
casion to find fault with the coal 
we deliver, Try us when ordering 
your next coal. We guarantee 
satisfaction. Still selling wood 50c 
per cord less than other dealers.

OUCH Tlie teachers
Sabbath School will meet to-morrow 

matters for the aa-
*Z)

■ t 'Mayor Shaw and City Clerk Blevins, the 
learned ie municipal lore, found on Satur
day two very willing disciples in Hon.
David Pugh, Oolumbue, and Hon. EdwnrI peror la everywhere and the Chancellor Is 
Kibler, Newark, Ohio. Tbe State Legisla- nowhere."
ture is wrestling with a bill to provide a Meeting ot the Reichstag,
remodelled municipal act and Canada Is The meeting ot the Reichstag Is looked 
taken as a model country, muni- forward to with apprehension. The re- 
clpally—Ohio being some miles ills:ant. To- opening of that body was announced to-day 
ronto institutions will be studied by these for Dec. 10, and domestic problems wUl have 
Î.Lî'£-9?îloane- 8ent out ag they ere tOT lll!,, : to be faced which will require moat taste

ful and liberal statesmanship to solve sat
isfactory, The anti-Semites are clamoring

evening to arrange 
owl Children’s anniversary.

The ear 
give a

MAGOWAN WAS SENT TO JAILThe ^iMMTtlî'^rduring 

the pa et tew weeks. Because He Tried <e Jam»
and Escape te Canada—The 

Abduction Case.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. 28.—Late yesterday 

afternoon Governor Hastings granted the 
requisition of Governor Buitneil for the

Hie Ball

St., Toronto. Woodbrldge.
The young people of Woodbrldge heid 

their Initial assembly of the season In the 
Orange Hail 00 Friday, when a most 
pleasant evening waa enjoyed. Invitations 
were Issued tta friend» In the surrounding 
vlllsgee and a large number of guests re- 
Fponded to the Invitation». The suceras of 
the affair waa largely due to T. Wallace, J. 
Rogerson and B. Willis, who formed a 
very efficient committee.

«M2

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.RA & CO.,
purpose. !

Toe City Rnrineer ha» written, notifying
Council of h/is recommendation respecting #_____ , ... T .. , ,
the report of the Works Committee Id : ** measures against the Jews, the Junkers 
favor ot the extension of the Devercourc-1 demand legislation to arrest the growth 
read car line. | ot Polish population and to oppose the

Aid. Saunders proposes to visit Guelph ' steady march of the Slav races westward, 
to have a look at the street car fender In the Socialists are clamorous for recognition 
u??i.îll*îe' ** *e declines to test Its and extension of the right* ot the working
utility by a personal experience. class, the Radical» are Insisting on a whole

program of reforms, the^ Dance In North 
Schleswig are bitterly resenting the ex- 
1,nlslons of Danes, the Alsatians are op
posing a dictatorship In Alsace-Lorraine, 
and the Agrarian» are goading the Govern
ment into a reactionary tariff policy.

Such Is (he stormy eca of conflicting de
mands- end interests which tl#e German 
Government ha» to navigate during the 
coming season of the Imperial Diet.

return o< ex-Mayor M ago wan end Mrs, Ma- 
gowan ot Oltveland, also Mrs. B. H. Winn, 
on (be charge of kidnapping Edith Beryl 
Barnes, daughter of Mre. Barnes-Magowan.

Governor Hastings Issued a warrant to 
the sheriff of Brie County, Pa., directing 
him to arrest and deliver the accoeed per
ron» In to the custody ot William Watt, 
appointed State agent by the Governor of 
Ohio.

Street, Toronto,
to the public that they 
cks. and as they have a 
m, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
are In a position to ad- 
ing shares, and to fur- 
tntlons for purchase or 
-3v
leaJlng elsewhere, 
firm: H. O’Hara, H. R. 
orouto Stock Exchange; 
nber Toronto Stock Rx-

;FREEI fefis?
with » simulating tfithéc.t 
Stout, mounted In 

! - >—7-yi V Iritiag, rise an esqu
' ■ • ' » any style Opal 8tl

Yoe Pay Nothing.

:

•jsssKleinbnrg.
IThe Tîianksglviiig concert in the hall here 

last Thursday evening was one of the most 
successful of the season. The hall was 
crowded to the doors by a moet enthusiastic 
audience. Rev. Mr. Toye occupied the 
ebalr, and those contributing to the pro
gram were: Mise Brown, elocutionist, Brad
ford; Mrs. Itowntree, Thlstletown; Miss 
Riley, Ehnery, and the Toye family.

Plowing Matches.
Dewplte the mrtenient weather of last 

Week, the Olalrvllle plowing match on J. 
Peacock's farmland the Thromto Township 
plowing match <£t Derry Werit were very 
successful, especially the former one, at 
which there were 35 competltore and a 
large number of visitors. The supper af
terwards, at Lenahan’s Hotel, was a fitting 
close to ao successful an- event In the 
first clam the prize-winner» at Clairville 
were: Oowley 1, A. McDougall 2, Frank 
Weir 3. At tile Toronto Township match 
the winners In the first class were': Crow
ley 1, A. McDougall 2, Alex Weir 8.

Divide York Townahlp,
Editor World: I am a property owner 

and resident In York Township, northeast 
part. I have been such for a long time, 
and I can tell you that 1 am very much 
disgusted at the way In which our ride of 
Yonge-etreet Is neglected In municipal af- 

1 fairs. I do not blame anybody In the Town
ship Council or In the service of the Coun
cil, but I dlo say that. If the Township of 
York wete split Into two townships and the

ch Fin.

WILL IT SAVE MANN'S LIFE ? und ADDRESS •* A POST CARD
tad wa will Mid you 12 package, of 
Petal Perfume to eell for ue, 6 you 
an, st 10 cents each. When sold 

■end tie onr money, sad we will lend 
on ERRS both prizes." (To each month 1» g 

iedlcated e precious «tone. Anyone wearing 6 
he «tan» ot their birth-month insure, them I 

mat and unfailing good luck.) These Birthde; 
Rings aurpes, in beauty any FREE premium ew 
offered. Send addreee on Poet Cord. No mcne- 
equired. Perfume returnable if not eold. Men 

; don this paper. Petal Perfume Co.< > e( Adoltmt St. TORONTO. Oe-
H-'«.'»l

Megowen Was Jailed.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 26.—When ex-Mayor Ma- 

gowan of Trenton beard that Governor 
Hastings had granted a requisition re
luming him to -OMo he attempted to Jump 
Ms bell and. escape to Canada. Msgow.m 
tried to hire a tug to take him to Canada, 
but he could find ao owners who would 
rent a vessel to him. When lt wa» learned 
that Magorwan ■ was trying to. leave the 
country be was arrested and taken before 
Judge Walling, who sent him to Jail,

Magowan, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Winn’S 
ball hae been continued until next Friday.

Mrs. Winn Is In Toronto.

An Attempt I» Now Being Made to 
■how That the Condemned Man’» 

Wife Wa» Unfaithful.

Montreal. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—In the at
tempt to eave the life of Elzrar Man», con
demned; 'to die on Dec. 18, a man now 
cornea forward and states that at the tlpie 
Mann «hot his mo* her-in-law and attempted 
to kill his wife, he saw a stranger escap
ing from the house, the Inference being 
that Mrs. Mann bad been unfaithful to her 
husband.

1

WTED
Ihrlsto or 
rk In THE FRENCH A JDST PEOPLE- VT*

HANGE President
entien

Leon off the‘Coart off Cas
say a There' 1» Henl Jna- 
tlee In Frnnoe. EPPS’S COCOAlee»

F. S. liAIUBUN BEAD. London, Nov. 26.—President Leon of the 
Paris Court of Caasatlon, In replying to 
the question of an interviewer, who asked 
“Is tUpre any real Justice In France?’’ 
said: "Tlie very case before the court Is

Deeeronto. Nov. 28.—Mr. Frederick 8. evidence of the fact that the spirit of Jus- 
„ „ ,, _ tlce still lives In France.
Rathbun, general accountant ot the RottF many people fear that there has been a 
bnn Co., Deseronto, Ont., brother of E. W. miscarriage af justice that we are now 
„ ... ... ' , ... . .. peesing wetrj oaye and s-leeplese nights.
Rathbun, died suddenly while taking his wm corned on until nil doubt of
ueual morning bath at his residence about the guilt or Innocence of the individual is 
7 o'clock thla morning, from heart failure. cl<or- We shall endeavor to perpetuate 
He attended to business as usual yesterday, tits time-honored traditions of our courte, 
and apparently was In usual health." The We do not claim Infallibility, but the 8u-
(terwiaed gentlemen wee elinnt 46 rears Of P>*">e Court 1* SO hedged by precaUtlWI» deceased gentleman was about 40 years ot ft|et our cnfcetaHon, ate as just as human
aSe- Ingenuity can make them, We are an emo

tional people, but we are a Just people."

ir & Co., ItfZSS MABELLB B1GGABT COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In 1 lb tins, labelled JAMES 

•PS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

The General Accountant off the 
Hatbbnn Co. Sneenntb» to Heart 

Failure In His Bath.

toria St., Toronto. Clever Anther off “Solomon Gar
land" and Dramatist off ‘‘Ad*m 

Bede” at the Qneen’s,

Sitting In a Qneen’a Hotel parlor on 
Saturday was Miss Mahelle Blggart of New 
York, the clever author of "Solomon Gar
land" and the well-known dramatist ot

Jilts
>lden Cache, 
Dnte Christo, 
ilden Star,
-er Park, 
canagan 
cks.
pondence
ed.
ILSON BABB, 
ater Bide., Hamilton.

It Is because

EP
"Adam Bede " and Victor Hugo’s “Les 
Misérables." A eloee relative Of Thomas 
Carlyle and Jane Porter, there is nothing 
of the blue stocking about her. Aflne figure, 
a pink and white complexion, blue cyra 
and thorough abandon had marked her for 
tbe stage, and this goal would have been 
realized but for the opposition of her 
people. The histrionic muse was not to be 
denied, however, and under her Influence 
Mise Blggart has 
giving readings from these masterpieces 
of literature. Recitation has pot occupied 
«11 the efforts of this dainty little lady. 
During the past summer she has been wett
ing up stuff for (he American magazines 
of Newfoundland life. Miss Blggart found 
to her great surprise that St. John’s 
fathers sent their sons to Oxford for their 
education and their daughters to Glpron, 
Cambridge.

Mit» Blggart reads Adam Bede at the 
First Unitarian Church, Jarvis-street, 
on Tuesday night When a young 
girl she saw George Eliot and her In
fluence has never ceased. The difference 
between George EHot and George Sand 
remarked the actress, is that the latte 
paints sin with a gilded shining coat, while 
the former points to the escape from It, 
The reading from Adam Bede will take 
but a little over half an hour, and thrills 
with life.

ed
SUPPER

EPPS’S, COCOA■ rtaident» of the east side allowed to man. 
age their own, affaira Independent ot those 
west of Yonge-etreet, thaïe would be an

Mr. E. W. Rathbun Is, now the only sur
viving *>n of the late H, B. Rathbun, 
founder of the Rathben Co. at Deeeronto. 
Tbe late Frederick Sherwood Rathbun, 
whose sudden death Is announced, was the 
second son. At sn early age he entered his 
father’s office, and as he allowed marked 
ability he was soon placed In charge of tbe 
boohs and accounts.of the vast business. 
" Mr. Fred," as he wa# called, was a 
general favorite with tbe public and the 
employee of the company.

Mr. F. S. Rathbun married a daughter of 
tbe late Hon John McMurrich, who sur
vive» him. He leaves two daughters and 
one son. One daughter 1» In Lemgic, Ger. 
many, amd the other Is at home, while the 

is a student at Trinity Oollego School, 
Port Hope.

CAJf THIS BE TBUEf
Immediate Improvement In Par roads and 
bridges, and In the value of tour property. 
East York Township ought to have several 
roads into the city; as a matter of fact, It 
has only Danforth-avenue and Queen-street 
east. There should be A road running 
through Rosedale northeasterly to Strike all 
the concession» east of Yonge, and certain- 
ly Gerrard-street ought to be extended un
til It reaches either the Kingston-road, Of 
Eaet Toronto village. We ought to have 
the Broadview-avenue cars brought out to 
Patterson’s Oornere, and the Kingston-road 
line extended away to the east and another 
trolley line run from the city In the direc
tion of Markham. All these Improvements 
would double the value of our property and 
Increase the population of the townahlp, 
as well as help Scarboro and Markham. 
What do your other readers In East York 
Township think ot the division I propose? 
And in the meantime what are they going 
to do In the forthcoming January elections 
to Improve things?

iB, i, i6.mn
A Germ»» Hsus Bee» Kept 1» » 

Tower at Said» Since the Franco- 
Prussian War.

toured the continent i
■ Kootenay JM KINO-ST

WEST
TORONTO, 0*1

Berlin, Nov. 98.—A sensations! story U 
related by a German named Fischer who 
baa returned home after firs years' service 
In tbe French Foreign Legation at Saida, 
Province of Oran, Algeria and elsewhere. 
Fischer, it appears, deserted three month» 
ago, succeeded In reaching Morocco and 
from there traveled to Hambucg. He has 
now Informed the military authorities here 
that a German has been kept in severe Im
prisonment In a tower at Saida ever since 
the Franeo-German war. According to The 
Vosslsche Zeltu 
flee hae taken 
of this soldier who, apparently In defiance 
of all International laws, has been kept u 
prisoner for nearly so years.

• of the large properties 
l»h America Corporation, 

is considered second to 
tnd Camp. Adjoining la 

special block of which 
exceptionally attractive 

quotations on this and

Treats Chrints 
Diseases aal 
gives Spool*! A* 
Union te

Skin Dleeases,

A*. Pimples. VI 
osra Etc.

1

j
-,

son
VVER & CO Dis-PRIVATE DISEASES—and 

cures of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result ot youthful tolly and 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painfnl, 
Profuse or. Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoen, and all Dis
placements of tbe Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 P1 »• 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to $ p- m .

• »
TBOS. CHISHOLM, SR., DEAD.12 Rina SI. W„ Toronto. -, ng, the German Foreign Of- 

steps to secure the r lease
One off the Representative Men off 

Waterloo Pneees Away.

Galt, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Mr, Thomas 
Chisholm, sr„ one of the foremost men of 
North Dumfries, and, In fact, of tbe County 
of Waterloo, died this morning at 11.30 
o'clock at his home on Sprague’s-road. 
Deceased was a member of North Dumfries 
council many years, reeve for eleven terms, 
a member of the County Council, and also 
at one time Its warden. He was townahlp 
assessor for 20 years, and was also n 
director of tbe South Waterloo Agricultural 
Society for several year», ae well as one 
of the most prominent farmers In these 
parts. He wa» also a director of the N.D. 
and S.W. Fire Insurance Company, a 
trustee of Knox Church, and also filled 
many minor positions of à public and eeml- 
publle character. In politics deceased was 
a staunch Reformer. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
to Monntvlew Cemetery,

locks
-CALIFORNIA 
DEER PARK, 
COLD HILLS, 
Monte Christo.

IP, 80 Yonse-Street.

I fraternal societies meet.
York Pagan.

Traveler» Nominate Officer»—Raghy 
S. O. E. Lodge—Other Event».

The member* of tbe Toronto Trarolers' 
Association met In their rooms, St. George's 
Hall, Friday, for the purpose of Iran* 
acting general business and also to nomi
nate officers for the coming year, the 
election of which will take place at the 
next meeting of the association.

There wa* a good turnout of members off 
Rugby Lodge, 8, O. R, In Shaftesbury 
Hall Friday. The business of the evett 
Ing was the conferring of degrees. Next 
meeting night will be devoted to the nomi
nation of officers for the coming year.

The Knights of St. John, No. 810, held 
one Of their old-time gathering». In thy 
form of a box social, Friday. There 
was a good attendance and altogether a 
most enjoyable evening waa spent by alL

TO TEAR DOWN PONTE VEÔCHIO.Yorlt County News.
X

The concert given In the Interests of be 
Markham Lacrosse team In the Town Hall 
Markham, was a decided success.

Intention of Florentine Authorities 
Result» In Vigorous Protesta.

is;.
The

STOCKS London, Nov. 26.—The London papers are 
full of Indignant protests against the al
leged Intention of the Florentine authorities 
to destroy one of the most picturesque 
relics of mediaeval Italy by pulling down 
the Ponte Vecchio, bridging the River Arno. 
Tbe Society fot the Protection Old Flor
ence appeals equally to English and Ameri
cans to do all In their power to prevent 
such shocking lconoclasm. Petitions of 
protest, couched |n strong terms, are circu
lating here, and It Is hoped by those hav
ing the matter In charge that the great cities 
of (he United States will follow London’s 
lead.

CURMTOUBSEin
F Guaranteed «

Uee Big y for Gonorrheas, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

_ Whites, unnatural dis-
rK.ru“£S*«. <*"»»•"«, tofiamto-

bra nee. Not sstringeet 
or poisonous.

Â
ING SHARES

AND SOLD
Lcincinnati.o.MH

a.a, 2
:. - 23 OolbocRD-St- 

a to Stock Exchange.
Circular «at on reaaea*

CO., BROKERS A troNDBRFUL JUMP.
Remarkable Showing off the Poetal 

Report From the United Staten 
Goverament.

Poet’, Financial Cahle. „ „ _ _ „„
New York. Nov. 26,-Tbe Evening Poet’» Washington. Nov. 26—In the annua! re- 

fliandai cabie from London says: A sharp port of the Postmaster-General, made pub- 
,Tnt5’,kÆe”A nl&SS U= to-day. attention called to the rapid 
humiliated by a shortage In sh.ues at the and amazing growth of tbe postal basl-

Unkiif*1 Pacific^Americans6 w^e — *" ali In
somewhat drooping, business pr bably being year the gross revenue was $89,012,018, 
checked because of the settlement te begin against $33,315,479 In 1880, and tie gross 
on Monday next. It Is believed that the expenditure $96,033,523, against $36.542,- 
carry-over may show a consl erabie lncrea-e on,- the number of postoffices 73,000,
In the account, as It Is expected that large „ ’lnat 43 pm Within this period the pop-
lines will be carried for Berlin. The ef Increased about 60 oer cent
Bnr,TL?mamnr,-Mngut JK ST-

no perceptible effect on discount rate» here, three-fold. There was an Increase In postal 
I: Is believed that one Important reaeon receipt* of nearly $6,u00,000 over the ug- 
for this position Is the fact that New York gregate of 1897, which. 1» cited as a proof 
Is lending largely to Berlin and moderately that the country Is again prosperous. The 
to London. estimate of revenue» and expenditures- for

...... "• the fiscal year ending June 30, 1900, l« «*
One of the greatest blemlngs to parent» follows. Total estimated revenue, $lQ»r

I, Mother Graves’ wo™ Exterminator ft ^ ^ esttmated expenditures, $105,221,-
fn^^low manTe”; MX"* «0; deficiency estimate. $4.265,888.

Three Fire Alarm».
Between the hours ot 5 and 8 on Satur

day evening three alarms were rung in for 
the brigade and at each fire tbe damage 
done was t>iall.

A ge* #6t getting too near to the window 
curtains In the home off A. Weller, 8 Rose- 
avenue, caused a small blaze; $25 will re
place the damage done.

At 149 Howland-avenue a lamp upset and 
started a little blaze. The damage waa 
tfiflJPg-

In a Uke way the premise» at 35 Home, 
wood-avenue were damaged.

Iera for Moats Crlato.BSSBfeS
Tel- 2181.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Mrs. Mary Martin slept Away Dur
ing the Night—Husband Away.

Mrs. Mary Martin, who lived with her 
13-year-old son at 74 ElizaUeeb-street, and 
who has been unwell for some time, was 
found dead In bed at 9 o’clock Saturday 

imornlng. Her eon, who Is a newsboy, had 
got up early and gone down town where
he sold Iris papers. He returoed after a « j.1. <n a n .
few hours to his home, and finding that ^^toOook’l COttOB ROOt COI&pOTUKl 
his mother was not up he went to her ■FB . «nooessfully used monthly by over 
room and found her dead. He reported the ^nSmooO Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
matter to No. 2 police station, and Coroner m ># y^r druggist forteek s Cshsa Best Cea- 
Grelg was notified. It Is not likely that on penMMke n0 other»» all Mixtures, pills and 
Inquest will be held, as the woman waa imitations sre dangerous. Fries, Ns. LSI per 
sick for some days, and the cause Is at- box. Ns *,ledegreesstronger,Ss^r^box.jn 
tributed to heart failure. Deceased leaves, l orb- cî2k îoompïsy^Windsor, Out
besides a husband, two children, one of 1 sp(i g æid ana recommended by all
whom Is grown up and doing for himself, responsible Druggists In Canada.
Her husband, Sam Martin, is a sailor, and
at present is out of tbe city on a voyage, gold In Toronto by ell WBOiesaja; ana 
and has not jet heard of Itia wife's death, retail drags1**”

Ifippesflomc
IS PRESCRIBED

13*

ea A. LIMIT 
of shares of the Rater
g Company
at ten cents. The P™L% 
before long. James Our 
cade, Toronto; Jam*’ 
t., London, Ont.; »• 
Ont. Address Dr*wer_A

■ ! by leading physicians to promote 
: 1 sleep, strengthen the nerves, to
■ j build up the system, to help 
• I people recover quickly from wast- 
: j ing diseases, and to invigorate

the exhausted. It is
135

A Igonqn! He
lton, LL.B., delivered » 
ly evening before 
entitled “Famous Alf® * 
„egends.* The sddreW, 
curious i ni Br«xifltl<ni,^MJ*

A FOOD
All druggists eel! it.

Canadian Depot : PUBST BALT EXTRACT,
66 McGill St., Montreal. (10)
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MONDAY MORNING

K RAILWAY 
SYSTE

s
6

-AND—

LEHIGH VALLEYJpY 8YSÏE1.
Toronto to Buffalo

—AND— e

New York
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 9 a.m., arriving Buffalo 13 
noon, connecting with BLACK DIAMOND 
EXPRESS for New York, arriving 9.53
PTraln leaving Toronto at 6 p.m. Is solid 
vestibule train for Buffalo and New York 
and has Pullman car through to New York, 
arriving 9.06 a.m. Tickets snd all Infor
mation at Toronto offices.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.,
1 King-etreet west, corner of Yonge-styeet, 
Union Station and South Parkdale.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.À. .

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ite Star Line
Royal Mall Steamers salf every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool: 
Teutonic .
Britannic 
Majestic .
Cymric ...
Germanic

..Nov. 30th, noon. 

......Dec, 7, noon.
. Dec. 13th, noon.
.. Dec. 14th, noon.
.. Dec. 21et, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Tours Abroad.
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND PARTIES 

FROM NEW YORK.
HOLY LAND AND EGYPT-Jan. 4, Febl 

11. 18.
EUROPE (Riviera, Italy, etc.)—Dee. 10, 31, 
CRUISES TO THE TROPICS—Jan. 12,Feb. 

4, 16. 25.
TOURS TO BERMUDA-Jan. 7, March 25. 

Plans of steamers, with berths, at 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto, General Steam
ship Agent, 135

DIVIDENDS.

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, for the current half-year up
on the paid-up capital stock Of the bank 
has this day been declared, 
same will be payable at tbe bank aud Its 
agendo» on and after 
Thursday, 1st Day of December 

Next.
The Tmnster Books will be dosed from 

th? 16tli to the 80th of November next, both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board. „ 

UEO. P. REID, 
General Manager.

Toronto, 25th Oct., 1808. 0.28,N.3,18,28

and that the

. ESTATE NOTICES-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
la the Matter ot the Estate ot 

James Blacker, Late off the City 
the County offof Toronto, In 

York, Bayer, Deeensed.

Notice 'e hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions otH.S.O,, 1897, diopter 129, that 
all creditor» aud other persons having 
claim» against the estate ot James Blackey. 
late of the titty of Toronto, buyer, deceased, 
who lost hie life on or about the 14th of 
October, 1898, In the Mohegan disaster, off 
the coast of Falmouth, England, amd who 
died Intestate, are required, on oc before 
the 5th day of January, 1890, to send by 
post, prepaud, or deliver, to tbe undersigned, 
administrators of the property of the de
ceased their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and dracriptlone, arnd a statement 
of their respective claims, and the particu
lars and proofs thereof, and the nature ot 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 5th day of January, 1809, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of tbe said deceased among the 
persons entitled there;» having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said administrators will 

be liable for the said estate, or any 
créons of 
not then

not
port thereof, to any person or p 
whose claims or claim they shall
THE 'nATIONÂL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), Administrator» 
of the estate of James Blackey, de- 
ceased. j

Dated at Toronto, thla 23th-4ay of Novem
ber, 1898, .....____________

ATTACHMENT Against Abeoond- 
CV Ing Debtors.

Take notice that under and by vtrtne of 
an order of attachment placed In my hands 
against the personal and real estate of 

CAMPBELL. BAtlBH»* A «'» 
who carried on business at 88 Front-street 

Toronto as produce dealer» etc., 
absconding or concealed debtor», I have 
adzed all the real and personal property, 
credits, and effects, evidences of title or 
debt, books of account. Including all right* 
or shares In any association or corporation 
belonging to the said absconding or cou- 
ctnled debtors. And all persons having 
any notes, mortgages, or property of any 
kind whatsoever, belonging to the said 
debtors are hereby notified not to give up 
possession of the same, or pay over any 
money due to the said debtors, to any per

or person», except to me or my writ
ten order, or they will be held responsible 
therefor. . , .

Dtutrd this 25th day of November. 1898. 
FRED MOWAT, Sheriff of Toronto.

tost

son

61

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I
1

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below.)
DIREOTOKBl

h. a. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada, 

j, D. CHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING, C.B.. K.O.
HUGH* SCOTT, Esq., fnsurancs Under-

., Dlrerfor Ontario Bank. 
Keq., late Assistant

writet.
t 8j ‘cAMpVZt

THOMA6e,WALM8LBY, Esq.. Vlce-Pre.'- 
Queen City Ini. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.
The company is authorized to act ealrus- 

tee, Ageut and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and alzo tor Public Corn-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per ennnm. „ ,

Government, Municipal and other Bond. 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4)4 per cent, per annum.

dent Toronto

J. B. LOCKIE. Manager.138

i«n

15Xpzs.=»l lb.?
That’s what some packets of 

bird seed say. Weigh them and 
Cottams Seed takes 16see.

ozs., and gives full weight and 
value every time.

notice 1 Bff SKS*2dBK&S
• ••twite, Mil •efMretety— BIRD ÜKBAD. Hm. ; HEIM 
HOLDER, be. ; SEED, 10e. With COTTAMh SEED yea 
get this 25c. worth tor 10e. Three times the relue of 
•ny ether seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illuttrsted BIRD BOOK, % j*«es—poet free 25c-

CO-BO
I I The creetest Blood Tonlo In
« ■ the world. Positive care for
> W Sick Headache, Rheumatism.

Pimples Constipation. Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle tor 
26 cents. 37)* Queen bt. West, Toronte.
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